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Review No. 111220 - Published 2 Nov 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: balls of fire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 28 Oct 2012 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07765432164

The Premises:

Very smart apartment, impeccably clean, easy parking.

The Lady:

Rose is in her early 40's but does not look her age. Slim and petite she has a well toned body most
20 year olds would envy. Every guys fantasy MILF. Dressed to please and has a large range of
outfits she will happily wear on request. Rose is an easy going, lovely person who would put anyone
instantly at ease.

The Story:

Wow, what a find Rose was, or Queen Rose as she is known on another site. I had requested a
slutty housewife look and Rose did not disappoint - micro skirt, white blouse unbuttoned enough to
reveal black bra and fuck me heels. We had barely said hello before we were engaged in a DFK -
what better way to introduce ourselves to each other! I followed Rose upstairs which presented me
with a look of her fantastic legs. This lady is in great shape.

I was offered a drink and we got money out of way before moving to bedroom. Rose has the
reputation of being a deep throat specialist. I have never experienced deep throat because of the
thickness of my cock so was sceptical about Rose's ability to take me all the way. Boy did she
surprise me - it was quite obvious why she has the reputation as the queen of deep throat and she
did not disappoint.

After this everything became a bit of a blur but the session included reverse oral, protected sex in
variety of positions before finally cumming in Rose's mouth - she swallowed the lot! The whole
session was interspersed with lots of kissing which I love.

i have been punting on and off for many years but there is no question that Rose is right up at the
top of my list.  
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